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EFFECTS OF VARIOUS CARBOHYDRATE SOURCES
ON THE UTILIZATION OF LOW-QUALITY TALLGRASS-




We evaluatedtheeffectsof supplemental control;NC)andforagepluseitherstarch;glucose
carbohydratesourceson theutilizationof low- (suppliedascommercialdextrose);or digestible
qualityforagein continuous“artificialrumen” fiber (FIBER; suppliedas alkalinehydrogen
culture.Providingreadilydigestiblecarbohydratesperoxide-treatedoathulls).Inexperiment2,nine
(starch,glucose,andfiber)didnotimprovetotal dual-flowcontinuous-cultureflaskswereusedfor







carbohydrate(CHO)canhavedifferenteffectson ruminal fermentationandwereeachfed16 g
forageutilization,dependingonthesourceused. DM/daywitha forage-to-CHOratioof 4:1(g
Supplementalstarchhasdecreasedutilizationof DM/g DM). Thefermenterscontainedruminal
low-qualityforages,whereasnonstarchCHO microorganismsharvestedfrom a ruminally
sourcessuchasfiberandglucosehavehadboth cannulatedsteermaintainedon a low-quality,
positiveandnegativeffects.Similaresultswere prairie-haydiet.Theywereheldatrumentempera-
observedin recentresearchconductedatKSU, ture, andpH wasmaintainedwithinlevelsthat
althoughtheimpactofCHOsourcetendedtobe allowedforcontinuousgrowthanddigestionbythe













periodsconsistedof 5 daysof adaptationand3
days of sampling. The continuous-culture
ResultsandDiscussion





FIBER maynothaveaffectedNDFdigestionwas comparedtoNC. Mostoftheremainingsupple-
thathetreatedoathullswereverydigestiblefiber mentalsugarsresultedindigestibilitiesintermediate
sources.All supplementalCHOsourcesdecreased betweenthosefor NC andsucrose.Theonly
(P#.10)flaskpH below6.2,whichmayhave exceptionswerearabinoseandlactose,which
depressedforagedigestion(Table2). Including providedvalueslowerthansucrose.No differ-
starchanddextrosebothincreased(P#.08)total ences(P$.10)occurredinNDFdigestionbetween
VFA concentrationa ddecreased(P#.10)the thepentosesoramongthedisaccharides.How-









greater(P#.10)whensucrosewassupplemented differencesi necessaryto effectivelyplantheir
It is apparentthatsupplementalsugarsdifferin
incorporationi tosupplementationprograms.
Table1. Effectsof CarbohydrateSourceonOM andNDF Digestionin Continuous-Culture
Fermenters
Digestion,%
Item Control Dextrose Starch Fiber SEM
ApparentOM 68.8 67.0 66.6 70.2 3.30c
TrueOM 74.7 72.6 73.2 75.8 3.18
NDF 72.4 64.0 64.0 73.7 3.38d ab a a b




Table2. EffectofCarbohydrateSourceonpH,TotalVFA Concentrations,andVFA Propor-
tionsinContinuous-CultureFermenters
Carbohydrate
Item Control Dextrose Starch Fiber SEM
pH 6.55 5.91 5.94 6.02 .11b a a a
AmmoniaN,mM 17.6 14.4 10.2 13.8 1.81b ab a ab
TotalVFA, mM 28.3 36.5 34.7 33.9 1.76a b b ab
-------------------------mol/100mol----------------------
Acetate 64.3 51.0 51.5 59.3 3.85b a a ab
Propionate 21.0 21.2 23.8 22.9 3.70
Acetate:Propionate 3.15 2.53 2.43 2.77 .51
Butyrate 13.7 23.5 22.4 16.7 4.24
Meansinarowwithuncommonsuperscriptsdiffer(P# .10).a,b
Table3. EffectsofSugarSourceonOM andNDF DigestioninContinuous-Culture
Fermenters
Digestion,%
Treatment ApparentOM TrueOM NDFd e
Control 71.4 76.1 70.6a c
Arabinose 72.0 76.7 67.0a abc
Xylose 71.7 78.7 63.4ab ab
Fructose 72.7 79.4 69.2ab abc
Galactose 74.8 79.6 71.4ab c
Glucose 71.9 78.6 62.8ab a
Lactose 73.6 77.2 65.7a abc
Maltose 73.2 79.2 68.4ab abc
Sucrose 74.7 82.7 66.0b abc




Table4. Effectof SugarSourceonpH, TotalVFA Concentrations,andVFA Proportionsin
ContinuousCultureFermenters
Treatment pH mM VFA, mM AcetatePropionate PropionateButyrate
NH -N, Total Acetate:3
- - - - - - - - - - - mol/100mol- - - - - - - - - -
Control 6.88 10.6 35.7 68.5 17.2 4.15 12.8b b a d a b a
Arabinose 6.04 73. 53.5 63.3 19.8 3.21 15.5a a b cd ab ab a
Xylose 6.09 6.6 51.5 57.4 21.4 2.74 17.1a a b bc b a a
Fructose 6.22 7.4 47.7 48.4 17.0 2.99 32.1a a b a a a cd
Galactose 6.28 7.4 46.9 55.2 19.0 2.99 24.6a a b abc ab a b
Glucose 6.51 8.3 43.2 52.9 16.9 3.32 29.1ab a ab ab a ab bc
Lactose 6.33 7.5 45.8 48.0 16.8 3.04 30.4a a ab a a a cd
Maltose 6.37 8.1 45.0 50.7 18.5 2.88 29.1ab a ab ab ab a bc
Sucrose 6.20 6.9 45.9 47.1 16.6 3.05 34.6a a ab a a a d
SEM .21 .87 4.53 3.33 1.69 .43 2.17
Meansinacolumnwithuncommonsuperscriptsdiffer(P # .10).a,b,c,d
